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Give a BOOST 
to your body

WITH HIGHLY
PERFORMING SOLUTIONS

BOOST / BODY
.513 BREAST & DÉCOLLETÉ

A delicate treatment used for the breast/décolleté area 
showing signs of loss of firmness and loose skin. Contains 
special plant extracts that work naturally to help create the 
appearance of firmer, more toned and lifted skin.

.518 B-TONE

Treatment with a restructuring effect in two synergetic 
phases. The upper oily phase counteracts the appearance of 
stretch marks and deeply nourishes the skin. The aqueous 
phase stimulates the synthesis of new collagen and improves 
the skin’s natural hydration.
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.514 TEXTURE

Rich emulsion with nourishing and recompacting action: 
evens and moisturizes the skin of the body, exerting a delicate 
superficial exfoliation. Constant use visibly improves the 
appearance of the skin, making it smooth, soft and intensely 
nourished.

.522 UP&TONE PANTS

Cosmetic home treatment with a firming and elasticising 
effect developed with Architekt Define Technology which 
combats the effects of gravity by restructuring the elastic 
fibres, stimulates the synthesis of new collagen and improves 
the skin’s natural hydration system, making it more compact, 
toned and firm. Treatment with fresh effect.

NOURISHING & TONINGNOURISHING & TONING

NOURISHING & TONINGNOURISHING & TONING

Pre-soaked pants with firming and elasticising effectNourishing and renewing body cream

Biphasic serum with restructuring effectReintegrating gel

100 ml   |   3.38 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Architekt Define Tecnology, Hydrolysed collagen, 
Fermentoil, Vegetable Oils (Rosa Mosqueta, Jojoba, Sweet Almond, Argan).

100 ml   |   3,88 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: African Kigelia and Organic Silicon.

200 ml   |   6,77 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Sweet Almond Oil, Shea Butter, Glycolic Acid, Oat 
Extract, Calendula..

2x 120 ml   |   4,06 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Architekt Define Technology, Menthol.

fresh effect



BOOST is the exclusive phase of the 
Arosha method that offers a complete 
range of products to satisfy and take care 
of all the needs of your body, designed 
in perfect synergy with the professional 
Arosha body treatments

BRUSH WITH HANDLE

Very ancient technique that provides excellent results and 
great benefits on the lymphatic system in just a few minutes 
a day. The bristles of this brush derive from a vegetable fiber 
called “Tampico” extracted from “Agave Lechuguilla” (also 
called “Ixtle”), a succulent plant that grows spontaneously in 
the desert areas of Northern Mexico.

.501 NIO DRAIN

.517 SUGARGEL SCRUB 

Innovative exfoliating face and body gel scrub that turns into 
oil with a light massage in the first application phase and 
then into milk by mixing it with water. A surprising texture that 
combines the exfoliating property of sugar with the nourishing 
and emollient power of Avocado and Sweet Almond Oils and 
the freshness of a moisturizing milk.

200 ml   |   6.77 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Sugar, Avocado oil, sweet almond Oil.

.510 PEELING

Energizing body peeling spray rich in fruit enzymes that 
gently exfoliate the skin giving it a soft texture and a radiant 
appearance. Superficial and extremely delicate, it is suitable 
for daily use, for progressive exfoliation. Optimizes the 
effectiveness of the creams from the BOOST line.

120 ml   |   4.06 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Fruit extracts (Papaya, Mango, Kiwi, Strawberry, 
Lemon).

Lightweight and non-greasy gel formulated with specific 
active ingredients, with draining and vasotonic properties, 
which help improve microcirculation and promote the 
drainage of excess fluids. Thanks to NIOCONTROLTM 
technology, it makes the functional principles contained 
better and gradually available, for an optimal result.

200 ml   |   6,77 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: NiocontrolTM, Horse chestnut extract, Centella asiatica 
extract, Escin, Mentyl Lactate, Allantoin, Shea Butter.

.500 PRESSOPANTS

The innovative Dermofibra® BIO INFRARED yarn contained in 
the Arosha by BeGood pressopants have been developed to 
stimulate circulation, drain excess fluids, improve skin tone 
and eliminate cellulite in a simple and easy way.

Important components: Dermofibra® yarn and Pure Resistex Silver (99.9%).

Intensive draining gel creamEnzymatic emulsion

PEELING

PEELING

PEELING

DRAINAGE

DRAINAGE

Leggings in Bio Infrared Dermofibra®Dry peeling

Gel-oil scrub
.502 NIO DRAIN BIO SHOCK

Home treatment specially designed to drain and rebalance 
body fluids thanks to the combined use of Dermofibra® BIO 
INFRARED leggings with a draining and push-up effect and 
the .501 NIO DRAIN cream.
.500 Pressopants + .501 Nio Drain 200ml

Important components (.500 Pressopants):
Dermofibra® yarn and Pure Resistex Silver (99.9%).
Functional ingredients (.501 Nio Drain 200ml):
NiocontrolTM, Horse chestnut extract, Centella asiatica extract, Escin, Mentyl 
Lactate, Allantoin, Shea Butter.

.520 NIO DRAIN PANTS

2x 120ml   |   4,06 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: NiocontrolTM, Salts of the Dead Sea, Escin, Centella 
Asoatica Extract, Birch Extract..

Cosmetic treatment with important draining properties, 
developed with  NIOCONTROLTM technology that gradually 
makes the functional principles contained better available. 
Formulated with Birch and Dead Sea Salts, it combats the 
stagnation of excess liquids and promote a remineralising 
and detoxifying action.

DRAINAGE

DRAINAGE

LIPOLYTIC

Pre-soaked draining pants

Draining and push-up action pack

.503 BODYSLIM

Bodysuit in Dermofibra® Bio-Infrared yarn with a slimming 
and remodelling effect. It helps to tone up the belly area 
stimulating the microcirculation and giving an immediate 
reshaping effect. The innovative Dermofibra yarn stimulates 
microcirculation, enhance skin hydration and help contracted 
muscle relaxation.

Available colors: 

Important components: Dermofibra® yarn and Pure Resistex Silver (99.9%).

black nude

Body in Dermofibra® Bio-Infrared

.504 LIPOLYTIC

LIPO BIO SHOCK

LIPOLYTIC BODY PATCH

Innovative Hydrogel Patch for the body with immediate re-
shape and slimming effect, for a “body fit care” effect that 
lasts up to 8 hours after application. An exclusive patented 
extended-release formula that uses a precious technology, 
Transdermal Delivery System, to ensure a progressive and 
continuous release of the functional substances contained.

4x 12 g   |   4x 0,42 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Caffeine, Tonifying & Draining Botanical Complex and 
Carnitine.

Remodeling patch for abdomen & hips

LIPOLYTIC

LIPOLYTIC

LIPOLYTIC

Home treatment designed to counteract localized fat deposits 
and reduce fat accumulations in the belly-hips area thanks to 
the synergistic use of the body in Dermofibra® BIO INFRARED 
with a slimming effect and the .504 LIPOLYTIC cream.
.503 Bodyslim + .504 Lipolytic 200 ml

Important components (.503 Bodyslim):
Dermofibra® yarn and Pure Resistex Silver (99.9%).
Ingredienti funzionali (.504 Lypolitic 200ml):
Anti-cellulite COSMETIC DRONETM, Caffeine, Carnitine, Escine, Centella 
Extract, Phosphatidylcholine and Thermo-active ingredient (VBE).

Slimming action and fat reduction pack

Cosmetic treatment with DRONETM technology, ideal to treat 
localized adiposity and reshape belly and hips. The presence 
of an innovative delivery system of active ingredients, the 
COSMETIC DRONETM, highly selective and specific, assures a 
focused and effective action in counteracting the blemishes 
caused by localized adiposity.

200 ml   |   6,77 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Anti-cellulite COSMETIC DRONETM, Caffeine, Carnitine, 
Escine, Centella Extract, Phosphatidylcholine and Thermo-active ingredient (VBE).

Intensive reducing cream

warm effect

warm effect 

warm effect 

.508 CELL REPAIR

Slimming night treatment
.516 CELLUNIGHT 

Intensive treatment against skin blemishes related 
to advanced cellulite. A targeted formula based on 
NOCTURSHAPETM, a biotechnological active ingredient of 
marine origin tested for its effectiveness in counteracting 
nocturnin, the protein responsible for the accumulation of fat 
during the night.

200 ml   |   6,77 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: NocturhsapeTM, Caffeine, Carnitine, Collagenasi, Shea 
butter, Almond and Rice oils.

.515 CELLULITE

CELLULITE

CELLULITE

Intensive slimming and anti-water retention cosmetic 
treatment designed to counteract the imperfections of 
cellulite. Contains the innovative SLIM COMPLEX that helps 
improve skin circulation and Caffeine with a lipolytic action 
that facilitates the destocking and melting of fats.

200 ml   |   6.77 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Slim Complex, Caffeine, Carnitine, Shea Butter, 
vegetable Oils, Vitamin E, essential vegetable Oils.

Intensive slimming cream

CELLULITE

Oil enriched with Hazelnut and Argan oil with regenerating 
properties and antioxidants. Ideal solution to improve the 
integrity of the skin and slow down the aging process. It also 
has a positive effect on skin microcirculation and, thanks to 
the seaweed extract, it helps to improve the imperfections 
caused by cellulite.

100 ml   |   3,39 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Hazelnut oil, Red Algae (Palmaria Palmata), Argan Oil.

Remodeling dry-touch oil
.521 SILHOUETTE PANTS

Cosmetic treatment formulated to act against the 
imperfections caused by cellulite, even at an advanced 
level. Its formula contains an innovative delivery system 
that encapsulates Phosphatidylcholine which, thanks to 
its properties, is able to dissolve fat by reducing the size of 
adipocytes.

Pre-soaked pants for advanced cellulite imperfections

2x 120ml   |   4,06 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Phosphatidylcholine, Caffeine, Carnitine, Collagenase.

.509 BODY LIFT
Firming dry-touch oil
Precious oil enriched with Chia oil and Monoi from Tahiti with 
firming and toning properties; it immediately improves the 
appearance of the skin, making it soft and smooth. Its “dry 
touch” composition makes it quickly and easily absorbed.

100 ml   |   3,39 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Rosehip oil, Monoi of Tahiti, Chia seed oil (Hispanic 
Sage)

.511 STRETCH MARKS
Cream with repairing action
It stimulates cell regeneration and promotes the re-
compacting of the connective tissue, preventing the 
formation of new stretch marks. Improves the tone and 
elasticity of the skin; ideal for treating stretch marks created 
by pregnancy, breastfeeding, obesity, sudden weight loss.

200 ml   |   6.77 Fl.Oz.

Functional ingredients: Vanistryl, Collagen and Organic Silicon.

NOURISHING & TONING

NOURISHING & TONING

CELLULITE


